Have your say
Winter Edition, 2016

Welcome, council
elections & public
opinions surveys
Welcome to the winter edition of the
Peninsula Speaks Inc newsletter. As the
weather is now changing and the days are
getting longer it is time to put our
thoughts towards important upcoming
events such as council elections and the
pending bushfire season and being
prepared (see next page).
Community groups have made contact
with us regarding the importance of the
council elections, and to consider each
candidate on their merits in order to
make the right choices for the future of
the Mornington Peninsula. Look out for
the information that will be published on
the VEC website and make sure your vote
counts.

Somerville Secondary College
Yumarrala Wetlands
On Thursday 28 July, environmental enthusiasts, corporate and
community partners from all over the Peninsula gathered at Somerville
Secondary College for the official opening of the Yumarrala Wetlands.
This project represents five years of dedicated work by students, staff
and community supporters to convert an overgrown, underutilised
green space into an amazing environmental education precinct and
community resource.
During the student led transformation, 50 cubic metres of hard waste
was removed, over 1000 cubic metres of mulch spread, and 40,000
indigenous seedlings have been planted throughout the site to date. The
wetlands has been further enhanced by the addition of a boardwalk,
viewing platform, bird hide and community noticeboards. The wetlands
also house two magnificent art murals created in collaboration with
local primary schools. Just as significant as the physical transformation
of the site, is the enormous increase in environmental awareness and
community engagement seen in VCAL students at the college.
Somerville Secondary College has warmly invited all Peninsula Speaks
supporters to visit the wetlands and would also like to acknowledge the
support and contribution of all project partners.

We have spent much of the last few
months working towards our community
surveys initiative as mentioned in detail
in our previous newsletter. There is still
time to get involved in sharing your
opinions regarding your vision for the
Mornington Peninsula out to 2030. If you
wish to be involved, please email
info@peninsulaspeaks.org.au with the
subject ‘survey’. Please be assured that all
information will be independently
assessed and will remain confidential.
We hope that your winter has been full of
adventure and warmth.
Peter Avery & Christine Haydon
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Bushfire preparedness
Although summer seems a way off yet, it is the perfect time to start preparing for the upcoming fire season. It is
important to have implemented and practiced your personal bushfire protection plan, and make sure you are
familiar with the Shire designated Neighbourhood Safer Places, to be considered as a last resort in bushfire
emergencies.
Balnarring - Balnarring Village Shopping Centre (Car Park Areas) (Melways Ref:193 D5)
Bounded by Frankston-Flinders Rd, Balnarring Rd and Russell St, Balnarring 3926
Blairgowrie - Blairgowrie Shops Carpark (Melways Ref:167 F2)
between St Johns Wood Rd and Mackie Crt. Point Nepean Rd, Blairgowrie 3942
Dromana - Dromana Recreation Reserve, enter off Pier St (Melways Ref:159 J6)
Corner Pier St and Charles St, Dromana 3936
Flinders - Flinders Shopping Precinct between Norman St and Wood St (Melways Ref:261 K8)
Cook St, Flinders 3929
McCrae - McCrae Plaza Lonsdale St (Melways Ref:158 H11)
Lonsdale St, McCrae 3938
Mount Eliza - Emil Madsen Reserve (Melways Ref:105 G10)
near Moorooduc Hwy. 261 Wooralla Dr, Mount Eliza 3930
Mount Martha - Mount Martha Shopping Precinct, Rear Carpark (Melways Ref:144 J12)
between Howey Rd and Langrigg Av. Lochiel Av, Mount Martha 3934
Portsea - W.E Newton Reserve, opposite Nepean Pl (Melways Ref:156 E2)
Point Nepean Rd, Portsea 3944
Rosebud West - Olympic Park (Melways Ref:170 C3)
entry also available from Eastbourne Rd (opposite First Av). 80 Besgrove St, Rosebud West 3940
Tootgarook/Rosebud West – Tootgarook Recreation Reserve (Melways Ref:169 E6)
(opposite John St). Truemans Rd, Rosebud West 3940
Rye - Rye Shopping Strip and Foreshore (Melways Ref:168 F4)
2153-2451 Between Dundas St and Hygeia St, Rye 3941
Sorrento - David McFarlan Reserve (Melways Ref:156 K7)
Corner Melbourne Rd and Hotham Rd, Sorrento 3943
See the Shire website for further information:
http://www.mornpen.vic.gov.au/Your-Property/Fire-Emergency/Your-House/Neighbourhood-Safer-Places

Southern Peninsula Indigenous Flora &
Fauna Association (SPIFFA)
Our friends at SPIFFA are constantly working really hard to help retain the biodiversity of
the Mornington Peninsula region. SPIFFA hold a monthly meeting that always delivers
engaging speakers. Recent speakers have included Peter Beddows (Ranger-at-large talking
about the desert and more), Chris Chandler (Naturalist educating regarding French Island
ecology) and Sheree Marris (Environmental Consultant regarding protecting marine life in
Port Phillip). If you wish to be involved or join SPIFFA visit their website www.spiffa.org.
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Dog ban
As reported recently in the Friends of Hooded Plover (Morn Pen) Inc newsletter, the
State Government has announced that dogs will be prohibited in Mornington
Peninsula National Park and the ban will come into effect from 1 November 2016.
The previous regulations where dogs were permitted on leash between sunrise and
9am will no longer be allowed.
Parks Victoria has erected signage at all known walking track entrances notifying
park visitors of the changes to regulations and a considerable amount of regulatory
signage will be placed throughout the park. This will be coupled with a compliance
program to deter potential offenders.
Please take note of the details in the map and make sure you and all those you know
comply. It is imperative for the survival of our endangered species.

Port Phillip Baykeeper & Citizen Science
The Port Phillip Baykeeper has been engaging schools and families in citizen science
to undertake activities designed to track environmental impacts on Port Phillip Bay.
Activities include plastic pollution audits on streets and beaches to identify the most
commonly littered plastic items; beach profiling and live mollusc surveys; and live
populations of bivalve and gastropod molluscs in sandy seabed habitats that may
change due to impacts of climate change.
This is a great way to connect with the environment and make a positive impact on
strategies to protect the local regions. You can access details of upcoming events
during school holidays at http://www.ecocentre.com/calendar.
Photo provided by Baykeeper

Amazing nature—Devil’s Fingers
This octopus stinkhorn (Clathrus archeri) or devil's fingers fungus was
found on a property in Flinders.
The species is known for its exotic red tentacles and rancid smell. The
‘rotting flesh’ odour serves an important purpose - to attract flies that
help disperse the fungus' spores, allowing the species to spread. Have
you seen any around your area?
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Arthurs Seat update—an opinion piece by Save our Seat
Arthurs Seat, once known for its natural beauty, its wonderful art
deco heritage and the summit: an open space named Wonga by its
original inhabitants and where Matthew Flinders first climbed in
1802. Flinders noted piles of oyster shells and smouldering fires;
signs it was populated. It is and has been a popular spot for a very
long time.
Parks Victoria are supposed to look after this land on behalf of all
Victorian’s. “Look after” is hardly the term I would use. Parks
Victoria have murdered this park! and should consider changing
their name to CarParks Victoria.
Not only on the summit, where the new top station of the Skylift
(ASS) building has been concreted into the land but also at the foot
of Arthurs Seat where it seems the lower slopes have been denuded of all vegetation and asphalted over to provide carparks for
the privately owned ASS skylift project. Our heart goes out to the
people who live opposite the destruction at the foot of Arthurs.
The large gash up the hill, the tall pylons, the lack of sustainability,
the concrete, the devastation and the bright blue gondolas: what a
joke. It’s overkill, all for a 1km ride up a hill, that you can easily
drive up for free!
And don’t start me on the loss of the iconic Arthurs Seat Tower!

Kylie Greer
Save our Seat

Peninsula Speaks Trees Initiative
Peninsula Speaks continues to build the register of Significant Trees of the
Mornington Peninsula. As mentioned in previous newsletters, this is the first time
members of the community can contribute to identifying significant trees, both on
private property and on public land, to ensure these significant trees and shrubs can
be officially recorded and preserved for future generations.
To nominate a tree of significance, please register your interest on our Significant
Trees website www.peninsulaspeakstrees.org. Once approved, you can directly
enter your tree into our mapping system, where you can also upload photos and
stories regarding the identified tree.
The importance of this initiative has recently been clearly demonstrated as two
magnificent 80-100 year old trees were felled in Hastings to make way for
development. Help try and stop this from happening.
Email us if you have any questions info@peninsulaspeaks.org.au.
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Focus on Red Hill
An update by David Maddocks, President Red Hill Community Association (RHCA)
Red Hill Community Association (RHCA) is focused on the
communities of Red Hill and Red Hill South of the Peninsula’s
hinterland. Like all community-orientated organisations their aim is
to strengthen and be involved in local projects and gain the support
of the Shire, the Councillors and members.
Significant achievements of late have been:
1.

The Red Hill Community Park now established on the corner
of Point Leo Road and Shoreham Road which turned a
wasted space with 50 years of self-seeded Monterey pines into
a now popular area with a “playspace” for children, barbecue
facilities, picnic tables, shelters and plantings to display
indigenous flora species and provide habitat for local fauna.

2.

The construction of a war memorial to honour the service men
and women of Red Hill and Main Ridge that has now seen the
commemorative services for ANZAC Day, Remembrance
Day and Vietnam Veterans Day. The area was lacking a
memorial for these services for over 30 years and now local
participation has been wonderful.

3.

RHCA has found support for a more active fire prevention
program by the Shire and was able to gain significant clearing
in the region of the Red Hill Consolidated School. This crucial
program is ongoing.

4.

Mobile phone connectivity in the hinterland is critical and
RHCA has been successful in gaining two more towers that
were announced prior to the last Federal election.

5.

Meetings with NBN Co. about high-speed broadband has put
our area at the focus for “fixed wireless” connectivity during
2017.

6.

As a result of working with the Shire’s strategic planning unit,
Red Hill will be one of three pilot studies as part of the Shire’s
“Coastal Towns Strategy” that will aim toward conservation
of the character and amenity of our villages.

RHCA looks forward to many more projects that will serve the
interest of its community. For more information refer to the website
www.redhillcommunityassociation.com.
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Vale Alan Goldberg

What’s On

We at Peninsula Speaks Inc are extremely saddened by the passing of
the Honourable Alan Goldberg AO QC.
Alan was an original Honorary Member
of our organisation and a long term
supporter of our community work. We
have appreciated Alan’s wise counsel
over many years.

Sep

Biodiversity Month

7 Sep

Threatened Species Day
www.environmet.gov.au

11 Sep

Sustainable House Day
10.00am-4.00pm
Sustainable Living Display Centre

12 Sep

Council Meeting
Rosebud Council Chambers
7.00pm

13 Sep

Stand for Council Election
VEC Candidate Information Session
Mornington Council Chambers
4.00pm-6.00pm

Our sincere condolences to Alan’s
family. He will be much missed.

Peninsula Speaks newsletter
If you would like a hard copy of our newsletter, visit one of the
following supporters:
Stringers IGA, Sorrento
2821 @ Blairgowrie
3 Knots Café, Rye
La Casa Nostra Delicatessen, Rosebud
Blue Bay Café, McCrae
Flinders General Store
Red Hill Bakery, Balnarring
Nourish, Balnarring

Membership/Donations
Peninsula Speaks Inc has Deductible Gift Recipient (DGR) status,
meaning any donation over $2 is tax deductible. Your donation will
allow Peninsula Speaks to fulfill its charter to protect and enhance the
Mornington Peninsula’s environment and ensure our ongoing viability.
Peninsula Speaks strives to become a powerful voice in the intensifying
discussion about the Peninsula’s environmental future – your support
will make this happen.
Donations can be made by cheque or direct payment to:
Bank Details:
Bendigo Bank
BSB:
633-000
Acc:
145 191 961
For contributions to
the Spring edition
Contact: info@peninsulaspeaks.org.au
Attention: Kerry Keys

www.peninsulaspeaks.org.au

Rosebud Council Chambers
7.00pm-9.00pm
14 Sep

Stand for Council Election
VEC Candidate Information Session
Hastings Council Offices
5.00pm-7.00pm

25 Sep

Waterwatch Testing
BERG

1 Oct

World Vegetation Day
www.worldvegetationday.org

9 Oct15 Oct

Fire Prevention Week
www.nfpa.org/safety-information/

10 Oct

Council Meeting
Rosebud Council Chambers
7.00pm

17 Oct

Aussie Backyard Bird Count
9.00am-5.00pm
Eco Living Display Centre, The Briars

24 Oct

Council Meeting
Rosebud Council Chambers
7.00pm

11 Nov

Remembrance Day

14 Nov

Council Meeting
Rosebud Council Chambers
6.00pm

28 Nov

Council Meeting
Somerville Mechanics Hall
7.00pm
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